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Abstract
Lifestyle diseases represent a large burden on developed societies and account for much morbidity worldwide.
Research has shown that eating a diet rich in fruit and vegetables helps to ameliorate and prevent some of these
diseases. Antioxidants found in fruits and vegetables may provide a substantial benefit in reducing disease
incidence. This study examines the antioxidant properties of resveratrol, piceatannol, and pterostilbene, and the
ability of Burkitt’s Lymphoma (Raji) cells to uptake these three antioxidants. It also studies the effect of the
antioxidants in protecting against DNA damage, and their role in DNA repair following oxygen radical exposure
in Raji cells. The Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity (ORAC) assay was used to measure overall antioxidant
contribution as well as the ability of Raji cells to uptake antioxidant following exposure to
2,2’-Azobis(2-methyl-propionamide) dihydrochloride (AAPH). The single cell gel electrophoresis (Comet) assay
was used to assess DNA damage and DNA repair rates of cells. Results showed that Raji cells, following oxygen
radical exposure, significantly uptake pterostilbene (p < 0.0001), but not piceatannol or resveratrol. Piceatannol
provided protection against hydrogen peroxide induced DNA damage, but pterostilbene and resveratrol increased
DNA damage following hydrogen peroxide treatment. None of the compounds showed any effect on DNA repair.
Overall, this study indicates there is merit for further research into the bioactive roles, including antioxidant
capacity, of all three compounds. Such research may provide evidence for the more widespread use of these and
other food based compounds for preventing lifestyle diseases.
Keywords: antioxidant, comet assay, DNA repair, orac, piceatannol, pterostilbene, resveratrol
1. Introduction
It has been estimated that an unhealthy diet coupled with physical inactivity account for 10% of the global
burden of disease (England, Andrews, Jago, & Thompson, 2015). Unhealthy dietary habits include a low
consumption of fruits and vegetables. Cardiovascular disease, ischemic stroke, diabetes, and cancer are some
diseases that may develop due to poor lifestyle choices such as diets with low consumption of fruits and
vegetables. Recent research has shown that a diet with high fruit and vegetable consumption may reduce the risk
of these and other diseases (Bussel et al., 2015; Carter, Gray, Troughton, Khunti, & Davies, 2010; Epps, 2013;
Joshipura et al., 1999).
Lifestyle diseases are a large area of concern and are the subject of intensive research globally (Edwards et al.,
2014). Oxidative stress is believed to be one of the major causes of these diseases (Mahalingaiah & Singh, 2014;
Singh, Vrishni, Singh, Rahman, & Kakkar, 2010). Our bodies naturally produce oxygen radicals as part of our
cellular metabolism, but our cells also possess mechanisms to deal with those stresses (A. R. Garrett et al., 2014).
These natural mechanisms provide considerable protection; however, excess oxygen radicals and reduced
antioxidant availability may lead to imbalance and disease (Koppenhofer et al., 2015). Oxidative imbalance due
to lifestyle factors can be partially prevented by consuming antioxidants. Antioxidants from diet, such as those
found in fruits and vegetables, reduce oxidative stress and prevent oxygen radical DNA damage (Kuate, 2013;
Sagrillo et al., 2015). Many fruits and vegetables have been shown to exhibit robust antioxidant activity
(Gupta-Elera et al., 2012; Gupta-Elera, Garrett, Martinez, Robison, & O'Neill, 2011). One antioxidant,
resveratrol, has previously been reported to have high antioxidant activity and was believed to be a central factor
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in what is known as thee French Paraddox (Aschemaann-Witzel & Grunert, 20155; Yamagata, T
Tagami, & Yam
mori,
2015). Thhe French Paraadox is the oobservation thaat even thouggh the French diet includess large amoun
nts of
saturated ffats, they havee a low incidennce of coronarry heart diseasse. Their high intake of red w
wine was belie
eved,
among othher things, to be responsiblle for the lower disease inccidence rates bbecause it conntains the pow
werful
antioxidannt resveratrol. Resveratrol caan be found nnaturally in maany food sourcces such as grrapes, peanuts, and
berries (Calamini et al.,, 2010; Rimanndo, Kalt, Maggee, Dewey, & Ballington, 2004). There has been evid
dence
suggestingg that the in viivo effect of reesveratrol mayy be limited duue to its low bbioavailability (Davidov-Pardo &
McClemennts, 2015; Sem
mba et al., 20144). Bioavailability is the abillity of a drug tto enter the cirrculation and cause
c
an effect oonce it is consuumed.
Resveratrool has two relaatively lesser sttudied analogss, pterostilbenee and piceatannnol, which maay provide valu
uable
alternativees to resveratrool for protectioon against chroonic disease. P
Piceatannol strructurally diffeers from resverratrol
by an addditional 3’ hyddroxyl group (F
Figure 1), whhich may contrribute to betteer antioxidant and bioavailab
bility
properties than resveratrrol (A. R. Garrrett et al., 20144; Tang & Chaan, 2014). Piceatannol can bee naturally found in
berries, grapes, and passsion fruit (Marruki-Uchida ett al., 2013; Rim
mando et al., 22004). Pterostillbene is a dimethyl
ether form
m of resveratrool (Figure 1), and is also foound naturally in grapes andd blueberries ((Sato et al., 2014).
Pterostilbeene has also been
b
shown too have greaterr bioavailabiliity than resverratrol and mayy serve as a more
attractive aalternative to resveratrol
r
for antioxidant annd other functiional propertiees (Kapetanoviic, Muzzio, Hu
uang,
Thompsonn, & McCorm
mick, 2011). Ovverall these thhree compounnds have been reported to eexhibit a variety of
potential bbiological effects such as annticancer propeerties (Xia, Deeng, Guo, & L
Li, 2010), carddiovascular dissease
preventionn (McCormackk & McFaddenn, 2013), and aapoptosis inducction (Jancinovva, Perecko, N
Nosal, Svitekov
va, &
Drabikovaa, 2013).

F
Figure
1. Strucctures of pteroostilbene, piceaatannol, and reesveratrol
The purpoose of this stuudy was: (1) to compare thhe antioxidannt properties oof resveratrol, pterostilbene,, and
piceatannool, (2) to asseess the abilityy of Burkitt's Lymphoma (Raji) cells to uptake thesee three compo
ounds
following challenge witth an oxidizinng stimulus, (3) to determinne the ability of these com
mpounds to prrotect
against DN
NA damage, annd (4) to identtify the effect of resveratrol,, piceatannol, and pterostilbeene on DNA repair
r
rates in R
Raji cells. We used
u
the Oxyggen Radical A
Absorbance Caapacity (ORA
AC) assay to m
measure the ov
verall
antioxidannt properties ass well as the aability of cells to uptake anttioxidant follow
wing exposuree to AAPH and the
single celll gel electrophoresis (Comett) assay to meaasure DNA prootection and D
DNA repair. Due to the struc
ctural
differencess discussed earrlier, we hypotthesized that ppterostilbene annd piceatannol would exhibiit higher utilization
and protecctive effect coompared to ressveratrol folloowing oxidativve challenge. W
We also hypothesized that these
compoundds would proviide protection against DNA damage and ppossibly moduulate DNA repaair when comp
pared
to a placebbo phosphate buffered
b
salinee (PBS) treatmeent.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Chemiicals
2,2’-Azobis(2-methyl-prropionamide) dihydrochloriide (AAPH), Fluorescein ssodium salt, Propidium Iodide,
Resveratrool, and 6-Hyddroxy-2,5,7,8--tetramethylchrromane-2-carbboxylic acid (Trolox) were purchased from
Sigma-Alddrich, Inc. (M
Milwaukee, WI)). Piceatannol and Pterostilbbene were purrchased from Cayman Chem
mical
(Ann Arboor, MI). Hydrogen Peroxide w
was purchasedd from Fisher S
Scientific (Pittsburg, PA).
2.2 Materiials
Costar 36994 96 well plaates were obtaained from Corrning Inc. Celllstar 12 well ccell culture pllates were obta
ained
from Greinner Bio-One Innternational.
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2.3 Equipment
A BMG FLUOstar Optima plate reader (S/N 413-0225) was used to measure fluorescence readings for ORAC
assays. A Zeiss Axioscope fluorescence microscope was used to image all Comet experiments. A Misonix
Sonicator 3000 was used for cell lysis.
2.4 Cell Culture
Burkitt’s Lymphoma (Raji) cells (ATCC CCL-86) were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC)
and cultured according to ATCC recommendations at 37 °C and 5% CO2.
2.5 Compound Preparation
Resveratrol, pterostilbene, and piceatannol were each dissolved initially at 40 mM concentrations in DMSO.
These samples were then diluted in PBS to 400 µM aliquots. These aliquots were further diluted, in PBS, as
needed to working concentrations for their respective assays. Aliquots were stored in fluorescence protection
bags at -20 °C until needed. Aliquots were tested before freezing and after being frozen to ensure effectiveness;
no difference in effectiveness was observed.
2.6 Procedure
2.6.1 Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity (ORAC) Assay
All samples were diluted to a 24 µM concentration and then analyzed according to the method published in
Gupta-Elera et al. (2012) with the following modifications: 20 µL of AAPH was used instead of 25 µL AAPH,
and assays were run for 120 minutes instead of 90 minutes. The final concentration of all samples tested was 2
µM. The ORAC assay was used because it is a well-established method of measuring antioxidant activity in vitro
(Andrew R. Garrett, Murray, Robison, & O'Neill, 2010). The sample to be tested was mixed with a fluorescent
molecule (Fluorescein) and an oxygen radical generator (AAPH). The level of fluorescence was measured every
2 minutes over a 120 minute period to create fluorescence decay curves. Experimental samples were run in the
same plate as a standard (Trolox) and control samples (Fluorescein alone and Fluorescein plus AAPH). Samples
were run in a BMG FLUOstar Optima plate reader with 485 nm emission and 590 nm excitation filters. Samples
were run in six different plates with twelve replicates per plate for each compound.
2.6.2 Standard Curve
The area under the curve (AUC) was measured for all experimental and standard samples from their respective
fluorescence decay curves. The AUC for each sample and standard was calculated by subtracting the AUC of
Fluorescein plus AAPH from the AUC of the sample/standard. The AUC for the standard samples were then
plotted to create a standard curve. The AUC of each sample was compared to the standard curve to determine its
antioxidant activity in Trolox Equivalents per mg sample (TE/mg).
2.6.3 Cellular Uptake of Antioxidant following Oxygen Radical Generator Exposure
Cellular uptake of antioxidant by Raji cells after oxygen radical generator exposure was measured by following
the method published in Gupta-Elera et al. (2011) with some modifications. In short, Raji cells were incubated
with AAPH for 10 minutes to simulate oxidative stress. Following incubation, they were washed and then treated
with 10 µM antioxidant for 10, 20, 45, or 60 minutes. Following treatment, the samples were washed 2 times and
sonicated to lyse. Following sonication, the samples were centrifuged for 30 minutes at 3000 g. The supernatant
was then removed as the lysate fraction. The pellet was washed and used as the membrane fraction. Three
different plates per compound were run for both membrane and lysate fractions with twenty-four replicates per
plate.
2.6.4 Protection Against DNA Damage
Raji cells were incubated for 90 minutes at a 10 µM concentration of the compounds. Following incubation, cells
were washed twice and then exposed to 10 µM H2O2 for 10 minutes. The cells were then washed and
re-suspended in warm RPMI 1640 and prepared for comet assay as described below.
2.6.5 DNA Repair
Raji cells were incubated in 500 µL of 10 µM H2O2 for 10 minutes to induce DNA damage. Following
incubation, 1 mL of cold RPMI 1640 media was added to the cells. The cells were then centrifuged at 450 g for 5
minutes at 4 °C, washed with cold PBS, and re-suspended in fresh warm media. Cells were then treated with the
compounds and allowed to repair for a predetermined amount of time (0, 5, 15, 30, 60, and 90 minutes). Samples
were then prepared for comet assay as described below.
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2.6.6 Com
met Assay
Following both protectiion and repairr protocols, saamples were pprepared for ccomet analysiss by following
g the
methods ddescribed by Xiao et al. (20144) with slight m
modifications. Briefly, sampples were mixeed with low me
elting
point agarrose and layerred on double frosted microoscope slides ((Xiao et al., 22014). The sliddes were place
ed in
alkaline lyysis buffer forr 1 hour, rinseed with ddH2O and then pllaced in alkaliine electrophoresis buffer fo
or 20
minutes. T
They were thenn electrophoreesed for 30 minnutes. Followiing electrophooresis, slides w
were allowed to
o rest
in ddH2O for 15 minutees, then fixed in -20°C 1000% ethanol forr 5 minutes annd allowed to dry prior to being
b
stained wiith Propidium Iodide and im
maged. All com
mets were scoored using TriTek CometScoore Freeware v1.5.
Samples w
were run in threee different triaals with fifty ccomets imagedd per sample, tootaling 150 coomets per samp
ple.
Comet asssay results aree reported in tterms of Tail M
Moment. Tail moment is defined as the product of the
e tail
length andd the % of DN
NA in the tail. These values are given as ppart of the outtput by the CoometScore softtware
and are wiidely reported for Comet anaalysis (Olive, B
Banath, & Durrand, 2012).
2.7 Statistiics
All statistiics were perforrmed using JM
MP Pro 11. ANO
OVA and the T
Tukey-Kramerr HSD tests weere used to com
mpare
compoundds and PBS forr all ORAC annd cellular upttake data. Welch’s T test waas used to com
mpare treatment and
non-treatm
ment groups foor the Comet Repair data. A Dunnett’s P
Procedure wass used to com
mpare all treattment
groups witth the PBS treatment for thee DNA protectiion data. All statistics were calculated at tthe family-wise α =
0.05 level.. All error barss represent the 95% confidennce interval of the mean.
3. Results
3.1 ORAC
C Antioxidant Values
V
The raw aantioxidant vallues of pterostilbene, piceattannol, and resveratrol as m
measured by O
ORAC are give
en in
Figure 2. R
Resveratrol exhhibited the higghest antioxidaant activity witth a mean valuue 311.403 TE//mg (CI 302.63
3≤µ
≤ 320.18, N=72) follow
wed by piceataannol and pteroostilbene withh a mean of 2883.520 TE/mgg (CI 274.75 ≤ µ ≤
292.29, N
N=72) and 1266.875 TE/mg (CI 118.10 ≤ µ ≤ 135.65, N=72) respecctively. Theree was a signifficant
difference (p<0.0001) inn the mean TE//mg values am
mong the testedd compounds.

Figurre 2. Antioxidaant values of raaw compoundds as measured by ORAC asssay reported ass mean Trolox
Equiivalents per miilligram (TE/m
mg). Each meann was significaantly different than those of the other two
comppounds (p < 0..0001, n = 72 rrespectively).
3.2 Cellulaar Uptake of Antioxidant
A
Folllowing Oxygeen Radical Gennerator Exposuure
3.2.1 Lysaate Fraction
Figure 3 sshows the resuults from our cellular uptakke model for the lysate fracction of Raji cells. There was
w a
significantt difference inn the mean anntioxidant capaacity between the lysates off cells treatedd with the diffferent
compoundds. Treatment of
o Raji cells wiith pterostilbenne had the highhest antioxidannt activity withh a mean of 22
2,407
TE/L/106 ccells followedd by piceatannool and resveraatrol with meann values of 166,319 and 12,4424 TE/L/106 cells,
12
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respectivelly.
Treatment of Raji cells with
w pterostilbeene produced ssignificantly hhigher antioxiddant values (p<
<0.0001), comp
pared
to piceatannnol, resveratrrol and the coontrol. We alsoo found signifficantly higherr antioxidant vvalues in Raji cells
treated witth piceatannol compared to tthose treated w
with resveratroll (p = 0.0283)..
3.2.2 Mem
mbrane Fractionn
Contrary tto the lysate, the mean antiioxidant valuees for the mem
mbranes of cellls treated witth any of the three
compoundds were less thhan raw Troloxx (standard), ((Figure 4). Thhe treatment w
with the highest antioxidant value
v
was pterosstilbene, (meann = -4614 TE//L/106 cells). T
This treatmentt was the onlyy treatment thaat was significantly
different fr
from the other groups (p < 00.0001). Piceattannol, resveraatrol, and PBS
S had mean anntioxidant valu
ues of
-11024, -111390, and -100612 TE/L/106 cells, respecctively. Antioxxidant values aare reported as negative bec
cause
they are being comparedd to a standardd curve of raw
w Trolox, as oopposed to cells treated withh Trolox. Thuss, the
amount off antioxidant inn the membranne fraction is nnot as high as rraw Trolox. Thhere is no preccedent for a Trrolox
standard cuurve from cellls incubated wiith Trolox so rresults were coompared to a raaw Trolox stanndard curve.

Figure 3. M
Mean antioxiddant values of R
Raji cell lysatees. Antioxidantt values of celll lysate follow
wing challenge with
AAPH and recovery with the specified aantioxidant treeatments. n = 772 for each treaatment

Figure 4. M
Mean antioxiddant values of R
Raji cell membbrane fractionss following chaallenge with A
AAPH and reco
overy
w the specifiied antioxidantt treatments. n = 72 for each treatment
with
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3.3 DNA P
Protection
The DNA protection asssay was perform
med by pretreaating Raji cellss with one of tthe antioxidantt compounds or
o the
control (P
PBS) prior to treatment witth hydrogen pperoxide (Figuure 5). Surpriisingly, samplles pretreated with
pterostilbeene and resveraatrol exhibitedd larger tail mooments than sam
mples pretreatted with PBS aalone, (p < 0.0001).
Samples ppretreated withh piceatannol hhad smaller tail moments thhan samples prretreated with PBS (p < 0.0001).
No differeence was obserrved between ssamples pretreaated with PBS and samples rreceiving no prretreatment.

Figure 5. DNA protecttion. Raji cellss were pretreateed with antioxxidant compounnds prior to treeating with H2O2.
Largerr tail momentss indicate moree DNA damage, n = 150 for each treatmennt
3.4 Comett Repair Assay
The results from our Coomet repair asssay showed a decrease in thhe tail momentt of cells over time (Figures 6, 7,
and 8); hoowever, there was no difference in tail m
moment for ssamples treatedd with or witthout pterostilb
bene,
piceatannool, or resveratrol after 90 minnutes of repair p=0.9488, 0.77750, and 0.67785 respectivelly.

Tail moments for
f pterostilbenne. Tail momeents were meassured for sampples treated eithher with or witthout
Figure 6. T
pterostilbeene over 6 diffferent time poiints. The differrences were innsignificant afteer 90 minutes of repair
(p = 0.94888), n = 150 forr each treatmennt at each time point
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Figure 7. Tail moments for piceatannool. Tail momennts were measuured for samplles treated eithher with or with
hout
piceeatannol over 6 different timee points. The ddifferences werre insignificannt after 90 minuutes of repair
(p = 0.77500). n = 150 forr each treatmennt at each time point

Figure 8. Tail momentss for resveratrool. Tail momennts were measuured for samplles treated either with or with
hout
resvveratrol over 6 different timee points. The ddifferences werre insignificantt after 90 minuutes of repair
(p = 0.06122). n = 150 forr each treatmennt at each time point
4. Discusssion
The resultts of this studyy provide interresting inform
mation regardinng resveratrol and its analoggs: piceatannol and
pterostilbeene.
4.1 Analyssis of Antioxidaant Abilities
Even thouugh resveratroll demonstratedd significantlyy higher raw aantioxidant acctivity than eitther piceatannol or
pterostilbeene, its ability to be absorbeed by Raji cellls for future anntioxidant prootection was w
weak. As suspe
ected,
pterostilbeene did show a significantly increased abillity to be absoorbed comparedd to piceatannnol, resveratrol, and
control. Piiceatannol wass also shown too have more aabsorption abiliity than resverratrol in Raji ccells. We tested
d this
absorptivee capacity at different
d
time points, 10, 220, 45, and 60 minutes, ass well as at 1 µM and 10 µM,
concentrattions. ANOVA
A revealed no significant diffferences betw
ween the antioxxidant capacitty between the
e two
concentrattions or the foour time poinnts for each inndividual com
mpound, so thee data from aall time pointss and
15
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concentrations was combined into 1 group for each compound. These compound groups were then compared to
each other for the results reported here. This evidence helps to support our hypothesis that the structures of
pterostilbene and piceatannol affect their ability to protect cells from internal oxidizing damage. These results
suggest a need for further studies into the biological roles of both pterostilbene and piceatannol.
4.2 DNA Protection
We investigated the ability of these compounds to protect against DNA damage induced by treatment with
hydrogen peroxide. We first wanted to ensure that these compounds were not exerting any cytotoxic effects on
the Raji cells, so cells were exposed to each of these compounds. We did not see any loss of viability compared
to cells incubated with PBS, as measured by Trypan blue exclusion after 24, 48, or 72 hours indicating that the
results we obtained were not due to loss of cell viability (data not shown). We also wanted to ensure that no DNA
damage was induced by these compounds so we performed comet analyses on Raji cells treated with each
compound. We observed no difference in tail moments of Raji cells treated with these compounds when
compared to cells treated with PBS, indicating that these compounds themselves had not caused DNA damage
directly to the cells (data not shown).
To assess the ability of these compounds to protect Raji cells from DNA damage, we pretreated Raji cells with
each compound and then exposed them to hydrogen peroxide. While piceatannol pretreatment demonstrated the
ability to protect from DNA damage (p< 0.0001), resveratrol and pterostilbene pretreatment resulted in increased
DNA damage following hydrogen peroxide exposure, (p< 0.0001). Reasons for this are unclear at this point.
Increase in tail moment after pretreatment with resveratrol and pterostilbene may be due to anticancer effects or
cell death inducing effects of these agents. We did not observe any loss of viability or increase in DNA damage
after treatment with these compounds alone, so pretreatment may predispose Raji cells to undergo cell death
following oxidative stress. Xia et al. (2010) reported that resveratrol has anticancer effects for prostate, breast
and epithelial cancers. These results suggest that this effect may extend to lymphocytic cancers as well. Further
work will help to elucidate and characterize these mechanisms.
4.3 DNA Repair Analysis
In an effort to investigate whether or not these compounds could help to repair previously damaged DNA, we
tested both a 1 µM (data not shown) and a 10 µM concentration. No positive effects on DNA repair were
observed at either concentration. We also looked at several time points to see if there were differences over time.
We saw no significant effect on DNA repair rates of Raji cells that received antioxidant treatment versus those
that did not. This result was observed for all time points and concentrations tested.
These results indicate that among the many biologically relevant roles of resveratrol, piceatannol, and
pterostilbene, DNA repair modulation does not appear to be one of them. This study provided no additional
evidence of resveratrol’s usefulness as an intracellular antioxidant, but has shown the potential usefulness of
pterostilbene in protecting cells from intracellular oxidizing damage. This work also provided information about
the possible anticancer activities of resveratrol and pterostilbene. This preliminary study demonstrates the need
to further investigate the biologically active roles of all three compounds. Such work may prove to establish
mechanisms which may increase longevity and reduce aging. Foods containing antioxidants should be studied
further to provide greater insight into the role of a healthy balanced diet in improving health. Such studies may
be valuable in helping to alleviate many lifestyle diseases worldwide.
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